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Everyone can play a role in Culture Days.
Culture Days is committed to reaching the goal of having all Canadians 
in every community declaring “I Love Culture” and making culture a 
daily habit.

As a leading national voice for the active and engaged cultural life of 
all Canadians, Culture Days provides support, tools and resources to a 
wide variety of artists and cultural organizations to help them unite the 
country through engagement in culture.

As an arts or cultural organization, community group, artist,
municipality, library, school, citizen, or business person, you can
participate in and contribute to Culture Days.

This Participation Guide describes how to get involved and includes
detailed steps to help you get organized, promote your event and make
the most of your Culture Days experience.

Should you have any other questions about your involvement, please
get in touch with your Culture Days provincial representative (listed at
the end), or consult the FAQ. 

Version 1.4
©2014 Culture Days. All rights reserved.

Sign up for e-newsletters, 
and follow Culture Days on 
social media so that you 
can stay in the loop and 
be part of the fast-growing 
Culture Days network.

http://http://culturedays.ca/en/present-an-activity/faq
https://www.facebook.com/CultureDays.Fetedelaculture
https://twitter.com/#!/culturedays/
http://culturedays.ca/en/signup
http://culturedays.ca/en/signup
http://pinterest.com/culturedays/
https://plus.google.com/102866388482828031214/about
https://plus.google.com/102866388482828031214/about
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Culture Days raises the awareness, accessibility, participation 
and engagement of Canadians in the arts and cultural life of their 
communities. With the support of volunteer groups at the national, 
provincial and local levels, hundreds of thousands of artists, cultural 
workers, organizations and groups, volunteers and supporters  self-
mobilize on a voluntary basis to host free participatory public activities 
that take place in hundreds of cities and towns throughout the country 
over the last weekend of September each year.

In 2013, thousands of artists, cultural workers, volunteers and 
supporters brought together 1.7 million Canadians in one exceptional 
pan-Canadian cultural celebration.

The fifth annual Culture Days weekend will take place September 26, 
27 and 28, 2014, and will feature thousands of free, hands-on, 
interactive activities that invite the public to participate “behind-the-
scenes,” to discover the world of artists, creators, historians, architects, 
curators, designers and other creative people in their communities.

Culture Days is a collaborative initiative that welcomes your 
participation. Everyone can play a role in Culture Days: whether you are 
already passionate about arts and culture or curious to discover new 
cultural experiences, an artist, arts or cultural organization, community 
group, municipality, library, school, citizen, or business person, you can 
participate in and contribute to Culture Days!

what is
culture days?

Dan Harper, MB

Visit the Tips and Tools 
section at culturedays.ca for 
a helpful “elevator pitch” to 
help explain Culture Days to 
your friends, family, and 
colleagues.

http://culturedays.ca/en/my-culture-days/tips-and-tools
http://culturedays.ca
http://culturedays.ca/en/my-culture-days/tips-and-tools
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Inspired by Québec’s annual Journées de la culture event (which started in 1997) and spurred on by Alberta Arts 
Days (now Alberta Culture Days) and a pilot project, spOtlight, in southern Ontario—Culture Days was created in 
response to the growing recognition that a vibrant arts and cultural sector contributes directly to a healthy and 
stable society, and the liveability of our communities. 

Launched in 2010, Culture Days represents the largest-ever collective public participation campaign undertaken by 
the arts and cultural community in Canada.

Planning for the Culture Days weekend kicks off each year with an open call for individuals, groups, municipalities 
and arts and cultural organizations to join in by offering free participatory and interactive arts and cultural activities 
during the Culture Days weekend. 

The call is open to all communities and individuals who believe in the importance of arts and culture in Canadian 
life. Here are just some people and groups who are invited to get involved:

FOSTER appreciation and support of the artistic and cultural life that is lived, created and expressed 
across the country in urban centres, suburban and rural communities alike;

PROMOTE direct interaction between creators and the public, as a key to increasing understanding 
and appreciation for art and culture; and

AFFIRM that every citizen is the guardian of the cultural life of his or her community.

what isculture days?
Background

Culture Days aims to:

How It Works

individual artists of all artistic disciplines 
arts and heritage organizations
diverse cultural groups
amateur arts and cultural clubs, associations, collectives or groups 
museums and heritage sites 
parks, city/town squares and other public spaces
libraries, archives and collections
municipalities
festivals, fairs, street celebrations and awards 
professional artist associations or unions 
public or private schools and other educational groups 
universities and colleges

http://www.journeesdelaculture.qc.ca/
http://www.albertaculturedays.ca
http://www.albertaculturedays.ca
http://www.arts.on.ca/Page2261.aspx
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Any activity is possible during Culture Days as long as it brings creators and the public closer together: visitors to
a theatre are invited to attend a dress rehearsal, a professional songwriter records a song with a class of students,
a glassblower shares the glow of his studio, a museum opens its restoration workshop to the public, a walking tour
encourages neighbours to look at their architecture in a whole new light ... the possibilities are endless!

There is no fee to register. If you have a free participatory or interactive arts or cultural activity to
offer to the public during the Culture Days weekend—be it new or something you already have planned—register
it at culturedays.ca. When you register your activity you will be asked to provide details (address, time(s), date(s),
photos, etc.) and will benefit from a major national marketing and communications campaign including access to
free customizable Culture Days materials to help promote your activity.

what isculture days?

Gillian Wilson, ON

http://www.culturedays.ca/en
http://culturedays.ca/en/my-culture-days/tips-and-tools
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From highlighting your community, raising your profile and meeting new audiences, to 
networking and connecting with like-minded citizens, the reasons are multiple! 

Highlight the cultural vibrancy of your community 
Every corner of this country is full of creativity, arts and culture. By participating in Culture Days, you help your fellow 
citizens become aware of the many unique opportunities available to them and encourage participation in arts and 
cultural activities in your own backyard. You draw attention to the different cultures and heritages that contribute to 
the development and vitality of your community. 

You cast a spotlight on the cultural organizations and individual artists in their midst.

From children’s choirs, “stitch and bitch” groups and performing arts organizations to art colleges, museums and 
design firms, there are myriad perspectives, experiences, disciplines and techniques to share and discover. Working 
together, Culture Days participants showcase the vibrancy of local arts and culture, and encourage everyone to 
discover something new, something different, and to re-connect with their own creativity and community.

Arts and culture initiatives and industries not only make a vital contribution to our dynamic economy but, crucially to 
the social development of our neighbhourhoods, regions and country, promoting life-long learning, creative thinking, 
resiliency, appreciation of diversity, compassion and so much more. 

Spread the word. Arts and culture are important.

why
participate?

Jane Cherry-Lemire, AB
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participate?
why

Make worthwhile connections, meet new supporters & audiences
A significant amount of Culture Days activity organizers share space with other organizers during the weekend, often 
collaborating with someone or organizations with which they had not previously worked. Whether it is to create 
a hub of diverse activities in one area to attract visitors, or as an excuse to finally contact someone you’ve been 
meaning to connect with, Culture Days is the perfect opportunity to meet other creative people in your area, share 
resources, form new alliances that will last year-round, and meet new potential supporters and audience members. 

Collaborations can also inspire unique cross-pollination among creative practices, connecting across sectors, 
cultures and generations.

Moreover, your participation in Culture Days can be the catalyst to create a legacy of strong connections between 
citizens, artists, cultural workers and their communities.

Raise your profile
Culture Days offers free helpful tips and tools to conduct your own promotion and media relations. It is a great 
opportunity to be featured in your local paper, association newsletter, or arts blog, to name a few.  Don’t hesitate to 
tell everyone about your unique activity.

In addition to being included in the national marketing and communications campaign, you might also take part 
in local or regional marketing initiatives. By using promotional templates (posters, logos, web banners, etc) and 
by pointing the general public to culturedays.ca where your activity is registered, people in your community and 
beyond your usual circles will learn about you and your activity.

Benefit from your participation by collecting contact information, business cards and comments from your visitors. 
This is a chance to build your email list and collect glowing testimonials for your next brochure or website update. 
Just by sharing your passion and talents, you can recruit new members, clients or audience members on the spot.

                      It was awesome to be hosting an event, knowing that all across the 
country other groups and artists were also showcasing what they do in their region. 
A true sense of connectiveness!
— Kate Elman Wilcott, InterAction School of Performing Arts (St-John, NB)

http://culturedays.ca/en/tips-and-tools
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Develop your skills
Culture Days offers a fantastic opportunity to sharpen your promotional and organizational skills. 

By taking advantage of the free tips and tools offered on the website, you can make the most of your Culture Days 
experience and apply everything that you have learned or improved upon year-round. 

Whether it is leveraging social media for the first time as a promotional tool, organizing as a community, or 
connecting with people as passionate as you are, the vast and varied network of collaborators that makes up the 
Culture Days initiative is the perfect support system.

Learning works best when you have people to share it with, so don’t hesitate to get out there and put it all into 
practice, and be sure to not be humble about your successes!

 

participate?
why

                      Culture Days was a great vehicle for promoting comics and graphic 
novels on the Internet, and the warm support of the Toronto Public Library was       
instrumental in bringing this activity to life.
     — Jenny Zhan (Toronto, ON)

Catherine Romano, MB

http://culturedays.ca/en/my-culture-days/tips-and-tools
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participate?
why

                         Culture Days 2013 was an exciting opportunity for our organization to 
have the support of the nation-wide Culture Days “machine.”  It is vitally important 
for us all to collaborate in celebrating our wonderful, rich arts, culture and heritage.

— Allan Gaskin, Symphony Nova Scotia (Halifax, NS)

Unite to make arts and culture the topic of 
conversation
Culture Days is the largest-ever collective public participation 
campaign undertaken by the arts and cultural community in this 
country. Last year, artists, cultural organizations, diverse groups 
and local organizers in nearly 800* communities registered 
some 7,500* events. The marketing and media campaign 
generated impressions in the hundreds of millions. 
In the four years since its inception, one in three Canadians 
reported being aware of Culture Days – that’s more than 11 
million people!

By participating, you promote and reveal the creativity of our 
citizens, creators, organizations, and communities through a 
vast Canada-wide marketing and public awareness campaign. 
Whether you create a new program or already have a relevant 
interactive activity planned, everything included in the Culture 
Days weekend pushes arts and culture into the limelight. 
Your participation and support is fundamental to growing and 
nurturing involvement in arts and culture.

* 3,179 activities took place in 353 communities during les Journées 
de la culture in Québec and 1,455 activities took place in 88 
communities during Alberta Arts Days.

In 2013, those that organized 
events for Culture Days were glad 
they did: 

87% judged their activities as
successful;

73% stated that their 
expectations were met or 
exceeded; 

49% of participants from 
previous years noticed 
an increase in the level 
of awareness in their 
communities; and

90% expressed interest in
participating in Culture Days
2014!
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There are four basic criteria to Culture Days activities:

1. Your activity is free to the public
All activities registered as part of Culture Days are free; that is, they cannot be ticketed or occur in a space that 
charges admission. If you have already planned a mix of free and ticketed programs, register your free activities with 
Culture Days, and simply let the public know that you have other activities available as well. Fundraisers or sales can 
happen in proximity to your free event as long as it does not overshadow or restrict/prevent access to free activities. 
Note: asking for voluntary donations or placing a donation box near the entrance is not the same as requiring 
donations.

2. The activity takes place during the Culture Days weekend: September 26, 27 and/or 28, 2014
Activities registered as part of Culture Days take place during this year’s Culture Days weekend, but you do not need 
to have three days of activities or activities that last all day. Even a single one-hour participatory event scheduled 
during the Culture Days weekend qualifies. If your organization already offers arts learning or outreach activities, 
simply schedule one of your regular events during Culture Days. 

3. The activity is participatory
All Culture Days activities are participatory in nature. This means that your activity involves some kind of hands-on 
aspect or offer the public “backstage”/behind-the-scenes access to see how you do what you do. Invite the public 
to go beyond a typical audience experience and instead play a part in the creative process. For instance, if you are 
in a choir, rather than stage a performance, you might offer a workshop on how to sing or harmonize; if you own or 
operate a dance studio, you might offer a dance class; if you are involved in a community radio station, you could 
offer a guided tour of your studio. Engagement and participation is key, regardless of the activity. Don’t forget that 
fun counts too! People love to do what they normally don’t have a chance to experience. Refer to the activity types 
in the upcoming section for more participation ideas.

participation
criteria

Arts Umbrella, BC
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4. The activity is registered at culturedays.ca
When you register your activity online, you officially become part of 
Culture Days and benefit from the national promotional campaign that 
directs the public to the website to discover activities in their community. 
Registering online also gives you the chance to be included in the national 
Public Relations and Marketing campaign. You can also sign up to get 
regular e-newsletters with valuable advice and news about Culture Days.

Activity Types and Categories
There are five basic participatory activity types that can be registered as 
part of Culture Days, encompassing a wide range of artistic and cultural 
categories/disciplines.

Activity Types:

criteria
participation

Thinking of participating, but 
not sure where to begin? Read 
“Five Tips to Get You Started” 
in the Tips and Tools section at 
culturedays.ca to get the creative 
juices flowing.

Activity Categories:

Architecture 
Comedy 
Culinary Arts
Dance

Design
Film or Video 
Heritage
Literature and Spoken Word 
First Nations

Multi/Interdisciplinary 
Music
New/Digital Media
Theatre
Visual Arts

Top 10 Artistic Disciplines by 
Number of Activities Registered 
in 2013: hands-on activity: create, help make or try doing something yourself 

behind-the-scenes: see inside artistic spaces and get a peek at 
creativity in action (indoors/outdoors) 

excursion: tour of more than one location (eg. art gallery crawl) 

discussion: artist talks, panels, round-tables and other cultural
conversations where you can learn and discuss 

collective creation: contribute to a collaborative act or work or art

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Visual Arts
Music
Heritage
Dance
Multi/interdisciplinary
Literature or Spoken Word
Theatre
Architecture
Film and Video
New / Digital Media 

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.

http://www.culturedays.ca/en
http://culturedays.ca/en/signup
http://culturedays.ca/en/my-culture-days/tips-and-tools
http://culturedays.ca/en/my-culture-days/tips-and-tools
http://www.culturedays.ca/en
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criteria
participation

Below are examples of activities that many cultural professionals and 
organizations already offer. The imaginations of Culture Days activity 
organizers, however, should not be limited to these suggestions. And of 
course, you don’t need to be a big institution or professional artist to take 
part. Be creative! Feel free to invent a new type of interaction! Browse the activity descriptions 

from last year’s Culture Days 
weekend for inspiration. You can 
sort by discipline or event type to 
read examples that will help you 
plan your own special event.

Guided tours (galleries, museums, backstage, heritage sites, in 
costume)
Outdoor walking tours (historical, architectural etc.)
Creation workshops
Interactive demonstrations of technique, how-to etc.
Introductory courses / workshops / classes
“Meet the artists” events
Presentation / performance with discussion period
Public rehearsals (with artist discussion)
Interactive performances
Improv creation and activities
Games, competitions
Collective creations

Zaoqing Peng, BC

http://culturedays.ca/en/2012-activities
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participationsuggestions

Participation suggestions if you are a ...
Municipal Cultural Planner
Think of Culture Days as a prêt-à-porter opportunity to showcase and 
mobilize your local arts community. Organize events at your City/Town 
Hall, civic square or other municipal cultural venues; encourage libraries, 
museums and heritage sites to register activities and offer their space to 
other local artists and cultural groups; and, of course, promote Culture 
Days to local artists and cultural organizations. Develop a home-grown 
marketing and public relations campaign to package local Culture Days 
events collaborating with other stakeholders such as your local Tourism 
office, Chamber of Commerce and media partners. 

Your Mayor can make an official Proclamation for Culture Days. 
In Québec, where the inspiration for Culture Days originated, 466 
municipalities have signed the official Declaration of Journées de la 
culture and 353 municipalities directly organize cultural activities during 
the weekend-long celebration of local arts and culture. Every year, an 
increasing number of communities across Canada made official Culture 
Days proclamations. Proclamations are a great way for the municipality 
to demonstrate its commitment to arts and culture, while also attracting 
local media attention.

For more ideas, visit Municipalities 
and Culture Days” in the Tips and 
Tools section at culturedays.ca 

Jeff Hamon, SK

http://culturedays.ca/en/my-culture-days/tips-and-tools
http://culturedays.ca/en/my-culture-days/tips-and-tools
http://culturedays.ca/en/my-culture-days/tips-and-tools
http://culturedays.ca/en/my-culture-days/tips-and-tools
http://culturedays.ca/
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                      Our Culture Days campaign has both increased the variety and 
diversity of arts opportunities and built awareness of how the arts enrich people’s 
lives and contribute to the liveability of the community. Culture Days has also 
encouraged an atmosphere of collaboration among community partners, including 
our local newspaper and Tourism Richmond. By working together, we have forged 
exceptional promotional initiatives that have helped us build long-term, meaningful 
relationships.

—Liesl Jauk, Cultural Development Manager, City of Richmond (BC)

suggestions
participation

Library
Schedule regular library programming like author readings, storytelling 
circles, writing workshops, etc. during Culture Days or organize new 
events, such as a demo of the book restoration that goes on behind-the-
scenes. Offer to host local arts and cultural groups in your multi-purpose 
rooms, lobby or outside spaces to create a community and cultural hub.

Arts Council
Be a point of connection and communication for local Culture Days 
planning and promotion. Facilitate partnerships between activity 
organizers and the creation of “hubs” or centres featuring a number 
of different activities. Organize your own activity to promote what the 
Council does year-round and recruit new members. Mobilize other 
partners such as your local Tourism office, Chamber of Commerce 
and media partners to work with you and promote Culture Days to the 
community at-large.

Organization
Welcome the public into your facilities, rehearsal spaces or studios for
behind-the-scenes activities or tours. Partner with other organizations
and/or independent artists to create cross-disciplinary activities, creating
Culture Days “hubs.” If you have education or outreach initiatives,
organize hands-on activities or sample versions of your regular
workshops, classes or lectures during the Culture Days weekend.

Read “Activity Ideas for 
Libraries” in the Tips and Tools 
section at culturedays.ca for more 
programming suggestions.

http://culturedays.ca/en/my-culture-days/tips-and-tools
http://culturedays.ca/en/my-culture-days/tips-and-tools
http://culturedays.ca/en/my-culture-days/tips-and-tools
http://www.culturedays.ca/en
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In a cultural industry
Fashion designers, broadcasters, pastry chefs, architects, graphic 
designers, interior decorators, furniture makers, video game creators, 
videographers and other creative professionals like you can be part 
of Culture Days by offering an open house of your work space, 
informative demos, discussions of current projects and more. Ask your 
professional association or guild to spread the word about Culture 
Days and invite colleagues to raise the profile of the work they do in 
your creative field. 

Independent Artist
Share your medium, artistic process and techniques. Discuss your 
practice, inspirations, challenges and works-in-progress. Open your 
studio and show your artworks. Get together with other independent 
artists and create a hub of activities to attract a larger public. Speak to 
your municipal cultural department to see if they can offer a venue and 
support your efforts.

Festival
If your festival dates happen to overlap with the Culture Days 
weekend, simply register your existing free and participatory activities. 
If not, offer a brief teaser of what is to come, host a “meet the 
curator/festival programmer” event or offer a “best of the fest” panel 
discussion.

Educator
Organize annual Culture Days activities involving student artists and 
youth groups. Offer your facilities as venues for visiting artists to 
present free programs for the benefit of students and local audiences. 
Ask your School Board to make an official “Declaration In Support of 
the Culture Days Movement.”

If you teach at a university or college, offer an open house of 
departments and/or programs (such as fine arts, design, creative 
writing, art history, etc.) with student displays, talks and/or demos. 

Short on time? For a list of really 
quick ideas, see “Five Easy Ways 
to Support the Movement” in 
the Tips and Tools section at 
culturedays.ca.

Top 10 Activity Organizer Types, 
by Number of Activities Registered 
in 2013:

1.
2. 

 3.

4. 
5. 

6. 
7. 
8.
9. 

10.

community organizations
municipalities and local arts 
councils (i.e., arts, culture and 
heritage departments, librar-
ies, heritage sites)   
independent artists, writers, 
performers and musicians   
heritage and museums
performing arts companies or 
organizations
arts education
libraries
artist-run centres
private business or business 
association
festivals

suggestions
participation

http://culturedays.ca/en/my-culture-days/tips-and-tools
http://culturedays.ca/en/my-culture-days/tips-and-tools
http://culturedays.ca/en/my-culture-days/tips-and-tools
http://www.culturedays.ca
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Other Ways to Participate 

Offer a Venue
If you have a venue such as a classroom, theatre, office space, public 
space, studio, arts centre, gallery, lobby area, commercial building or 
other easily accessible space, consider offering the use of your venue 
to artists or other activity organizers as a location for a Culture Days 
activity. If you don’t know any artists or cultural groups, send a message 
to the Provincial Task Force representative in your region – they may be 
able to put you in touch with an artist or group that is looking for space. 

Spread the word
If you run a business, coordinate community groups, lead school and 
social activities, use Facebook, Twitter or have a blog, you not only know 
people, you know how to communicate with them. Invite people in your 
network to become part of the Culture Days experience as an audience 
participant, activity organizer or in any other role you can think of. 

Sign up for e-newsletters (or better yet, circulate them) or follow Culture 
Days on Facebook, Twitter, Pinterest and Google + and you can be 
among the first to know what’s happening and share with others across 
the country. Repost and retweet what is inspiring and noteworthy to you 
and rest easy knowing that you’ve contributed. 

You can also spread the word to your community leaders, artists and 
cultural groups by talking about the movement at local events, and/or 
posting the Culture Days logo or poster in support.

Got any great ideas? Share them!
If you have an opinion, an idea, a suggestion, a tip, or any other 
contribution, get in touch! Send an e-mail, tweet to @culturedays, follow 
along on Pinterest or Google +, or comment on the Facebook page. 

Culture Days is open and self-mobilizing network. Everyone, including 
you, helps to shape the development of this grassroots initiative.
 

It’s official! Public participation in 
Culture Days activities inspires 
increased interest in arts and 
cultural activities: 

71% of 2013 attendees said 
they better appreciated how 
artists and arts organizations 
contributed to their 
communities;

52% reported that as a result 
of Culture Days they attended 
more arts and cultural events 
throughout the year; 

91% agreed that arts and 
cultural activities make their 
community a much more 
enjoyable place to live; 

88% said that art helps make 
their lives more meaningful; 
and, 

97% expressed their desire 
to participate in Culture 
Days 2013! 

suggestions
participation

http://www.culturedays.ca/en/contact-us
http://www.culturedays.ca/en/contact-us
http://www.facebook.com/CultureDays.Fetedelaculture
http://twitter.com/culturedays
http://culturedays.ca/en/signup
http://www.facebook.com/CultureDays.Fetedelaculture
http://twitter.com/culturedays
http://pinterest.com/culturedays/
https://plus.google.com/102866388482828031214/about
http://culturedays.ca/en/tips-and-tools/all
http://culturedays.ca/en/tips-and-tools/all
mailto:info@culturedays.ca
http://twitter.com/culturedays
http://pinterest.com/culturedays/
https://plus.google.com/102866388482828031214/about
http://www.facebook.com/CultureDays.Fetedelaculture
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Plan your event:
     Confirm the details including venue, date and time
     Verify that your activity will take place during the designated 
     Culture Days weekend: September 26, 27 &/or 28, 2014
     Ensure that your activity will be free, open to the public and 
     involve an element of interaction or participation

Register your activity online at culturedays.ca. Be sure to include an 
eye-catching photo and write a description of your event that will entice 
visitors. 

Note: Activities taking place in Québec should be registered following the process 
indicated at www.journeesdelaculture.qc.ca. Activities taking place in Alberta 
should be registered following the process indicated at 
www.albertaculturedays.ca.
  
Spread the word. Culture Days provides Marketing Tools including 
promotional materials like the Culture Days logo, poster and templates, 
video bumpers, web banners and badges, as well as a Public Relations 
Tool Kit which offers detailed advice on how to get local media interested 
in your event.

Here is a checklist to help you plan and make the best of your Culture Days experience as a 
Culture Days Activity Organizer. 

Leading up to Culture Days

planningchecklist

Gabor Gasztonyi, BC

Before you register your activity 
online, visit the Tips and Tools 
section at culturedays.ca for “Tips 
for Writing Activity Descriptions.”

http://www.culturedays.ca/en/my-culture-days
http://www.culturedays.ca/en/my-culture-days
http://www.culturedays.ca/en
http://www.journeesdelaculture.qc.ca/
http://www.albertaculturedays.ca
http://culturedays.ca/en/my-culture-days/tips-and-tools
http://culturedays.ca/en/my-culture-days/tips-and-tools
http://culturedays.ca/en/my-culture-days/tips-and-tools
http://culturedays.ca/en/my-culture-days/tips-and-tools
http://www.culturedays.ca/en
http://culturedays.ca/en/my-culture-days/tips-and-tools
http://culturedays.ca/en/my-culture-days/tips-and-tools
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planningchecklist
During Culture Days

Provide an enjoyable experience for your guests: you are their arts 
and cultural host for the time that they spend with you. Be sure to 
end on time in case your guests have another activity to attend.
If you are using someone else’s space, be a respectful guest for your 
venue host.
Place directional signs in prominent places to ensure that people can 
easily find your activity.
Use a Culture Days poster and/or other decor at your event entrance 
so guests know they are in the right place.
Be sure to take photos, and even video, of your event.  
Keep track of attendance and, with permission, collect contact 
information and/or business cards to stay in touch after 
Culture Days. 
Invite your guests to provide feedback. Use the survey template 
available at culturedays.ca.

After Culture Days

Share your photos by uploading them to the Culture Days Flickr 
pool. Post the photo link on the Culture Days Facebook page.
Share your videos: upload your video(s) to YouTube, tag them with 
the word “Culturedays” or “fetedelaculture,” then email us the video 
link. You may post the video link to our Facebook page.
Pat yourself on the back! Consider contributing an article to the 
Culture Days blog about any new collaborations or experiences for 
other activity organizers, or the public, to learn about.

Having trouble finding a venue? 
Click “Finding a Venue” in the 
Tips and Tools section at 
culturedays.ca for helpful ideas.

See “Activity Hosting Checklist” 
in the Tips and Tools section at 
culturedays.ca for further helpful 
advice to help make your event a 
success.

You will be invited to report on 
your Culture Days experience 
via an online survey shortly after 
the event. Have your say! Your 
feedback is key to ensuring that 
Culture Days grows and improves 
year after year.

... And all year-round 
Follow, repost, re-pin and retweet - Culture Days is an inititative that 
keeps eveyone in the loop for the other 362 days. Find out about 
what’s going on in Canada’s artistic and cultural life by checking 
out Culture Days on social media even when the weekend isn’t ap-
proaching.
Share your story - got something interesting to say about arts and 
culture in your community? The blog is always looking for inspiring 
stories and contributors!

http://culturedays.ca/en/my-culture-days/tips-and-tools
http://culturedays.ca/en/my-culture-days/tips-and-tools
http://www.culturedays.ca/en
http://www.flickr.com/groups/1385275@N20/
http://www.flickr.com/groups/1385275@N20/
http://www.facebook.com/CultureDays.Fetedelaculture
http://www.youtube.com/user/cdfdlc
mailto:stories%40culturedays.ca?subject=
http://www.facebook.com/CultureDays.Fetedelaculture
http://culturedays.ca/en/my-culture-days/tips-and-tools
http://culturedays.ca/en/my-culture-days/tips-and-tools
http://www.culturedays.ca/en
http://culturedays.ca/en/my-culture-days/tips-and-tools
http://culturedays.ca/en/my-culture-days/tips-and-tools
http://www.culturedays.ca
http://twitter.com/culturedays
http://www.facebook.com/CultureDays.Fetedelaculture
http://pinterest.com/culturedays/
http://twitter.com/culturedays
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Culture Days drives a national communications and public relations campaign designed to inspire and catalyze 
greater public participation in the arts and cultural life of our communities. 

Numerous and varied media partners, both nationally and locally, help create widespread awareness of the event. 
For the second year in a row, CTV will provide national broadcast support, highlighting and championing Culture 
Days acoss Canada on all their media properties. 

Culture Days also facilitates communication and networking (particularly via the Provincial Task Forces) to 
coordinate activities and increase awareness through the national campaign. It creates and distributes a variety of 
tools to support activity organizers throughout the process of planning, promoting and executing their Culture Days 
activities (see below.) 

Culture Days also encourages year-round learning and peer-to-peer exchanges of best practices and ideas about 
cultural participation and public engagement, notably through the Culture Days National Congress, to be held in 
Winnipeg over May 22 and 23, 2014. As with the successful innaugural edition held in 2013, the Congress will be an 
exceptional rallying point and networking opportunity to share and learn from a diversity of experiences, trends, best 
practices, and impacts of public engagement in arts and culture in Canada today.

promotionalsupport
Culture Days, ON

                      Happy Culture Days! Get out there, go to a show, take in an opening, 
head to a museum, pop in on an artisan, do something with smoke, tell a dodgy joke, 
use your fingers to get that sculpture made, find that burning artist in you and don’t be 
afraid, and maybe, most importantly, take the spirit of the next three days and keep it 
for the next 362. 

—Jian Ghomeshi, Author and Radio Host

http://culturedays.ca/en/about-culture-days/behind-the-scenes/provincial-task-forces
http://culturedays.ca/en/tips-and-tools/all
http://http://culturedays.ca/en/about-culture-days/congress
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promotionalsupport

Website
The central hub for all things Culture Days is culturedays.ca. 
This is not only the place to register your event, it’s where you can:

Browse the blog for inspiring stories, useful tips and tools, or contribute 
your own ideas, photos and more.
Use the free Marketing Tools, containing templates that you can adapt 
and personalize to promote your activity and align it with Culture Days. 
Check the Public Relations Tool Kit with useful tips on how to publicize 
and promote your event and guidelines for communicating with 
members of the media and others in a position to support your Culture 
Days event. 
Browse other Culture Days activities near you.
Explore the latest media coverage about Culture Days across the 
country. 
Subscribe to the e-newsletter to stay in the loop.

For advice on how to secure a 
media partner, read “Building 
Community Media Partnerships” 
in the Tips and Tools section at 
culturedays.ca.

Shevaughn Battle, BC

http://www.culturedays.ca/en
http://culturedays.ca/blog/
http://culturedays.ca/en/my-culture-days/tips-and-tools
http://culturedays.ca/en/my-culture-days/tips-and-tools
http://www.culturedays.ca/en/2013-activities
http://2011.culturedays.ca/en/2011-activities/by-region
www.culturedays.ca/en/newsroom
http://culturedays.ca/en/signup
http://culturedays.ca/en/my-culture-days/tips-and-tools
http://culturedays.ca/en/my-culture-days/tips-and-tools
http://culturedays.ca/en/my-culture-days/tips-and-tools
http://www.culturedays.ca/en
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Social Media

Join the growing Culture Days community! Follow Culture Days on 
Twitter, interact with other activity organizers and culture lovers from 
across the country via Facebook, upload your photos and video to 
the Culture Days Flickr and YouTube accounts/channels to share what 
you’re doing and learn from others.

Following Culture Days on social media has numerous advantages. 
Join Culture Days on Twitter and Facebook and stay up-to-date on the 
latest news from Culture Days and from across Canada. 

Culture Days’ Google + page is a great place to form a community 
around particular interests and build stronger relationships with 
practitioners, professionals, and arts and culture lovers in general. 

Upload your photos and videos to the Culture Days Flickr and YouTube 
channels and reach out to new audiences, sharing what you’re already 
doing and learning from others. 

Visit Culture Days’ Pinterest page and choose and follow the boards 
that interest interest you: art for kids, visual art, public art, or art from a 
specific Canadian province - Culture Days’ Pinterest has got it all! 

Follow Culture Days’ professional page on Linkedin to participate in 
group discussions or to leave a question for an expert and receive a 
written opinion. Keep a lookout on all these channels for professional 
development tips and job postings that come from the larger Culture 
Days network. 

Culture365

The Culture Days blog is the spot to discover all kinds of tips and tools 
posted by others who have already organized successful Culture Days 
activities. In addition, the blog is full of inspiring stories, anecdotes, and 
latest news from Canada and the world. If you really like the story, you 
can comment on it or share it on your social media profile, be it Twitter, 
Facebook, Google +, or Pinterest. 

                     

Culture Days’ presence across 
all major social media channels 
is increasing dramatically every 
year. 

As a space for interaction and 
sharing in 2013, the Facebook 
feed saw an incredible uptake in 
comments (+135%).

Twitter was also at the centre 
of the action, with Culture Days 
followers almost doubling to 
8,423 and the number of retweets 
and mentions reaching over 
3,000. 

For advice on making the most 
of your Culture Days experience 
online, read “Raising your Profile 
through Social Media” in the Tips 
and Tools section at 
culturedays.ca.

promotionalsupport

https://twitter.com/#!/culturedays/
http://www.facebook.com/CultureDays.Fetedelaculture
http://www.flickr.com/groups/1385275@N20/
http://www.youtube.com/user/cdfdlc
http://twitter.com/culturedays
http://www.facebook.com/CultureDays.Fetedelaculture
https://plus.google.com/102866388482828031214/about
http://www.flickr.com/groups/1385275@N20/
https://twitter.com/#!/culturedays/
http://pinterest.com/culturedays/
http://pinterest.com/culturedays/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/culture-days%3Ftrk%3Dhb_tab_compy_id_1626422
http://culturedays.ca/blog/
http://twitter.com/culturedays
http://www.facebook.com/CultureDays.Fetedelaculture
https://plus.google.com/102866388482828031214/about
http://pinterest.com/culturedays/
https://www.facebook.com/CultureDays.Fetedelaculture
https://twitter.com/#!/culturedays/
http://culturedays.ca/en/my-culture-days/tips-and-tools
http://culturedays.ca/en/my-culture-days/tips-and-tools
http://culturedays.ca/en/my-culture-days/tips-and-tools
http://culturedays.ca/en/my-culture-days/tips-and-tools
http://www.culturedays.ca/en
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steps to   success

Get engaged in Culture Days! 
This is the time to start brainstorming your Culture Days activities. Start talking to others in your local arts 
community about potential partnerships and ideas to make Culture Days a hit. Get in touch with your Culture 
Days Regional Task Force representatives to see how you can get involved.

Make it official and pre-register 
You’ll be glad you did: activities registered early will be among the first promoted at culturedays.ca, and will 
be the first included the national public relations campaign. 

Check out the free resources 
Now is also a great time to take advantage of the promotional Tips and Tools available online. As the 
campaign progresses, you’ll notice the number and range of resources to help make your Culture Days 
experience a success will grow. Watch that space!

PLAN & REGISTER              January -  onwards

SaskCulture, SK

http://www.culturedays.ca/en/contact-us
http://www.culturedays.ca/en/contact-us
http://www.culturedays.ca/
http://culturedays.ca/en/tips-and-tools
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Go public 
You have your space, time and date figured out. Now it’s time to finalize the activity description with a 
compelling photo and publish it if you haven’t done so already. 

Hub! 
Make connections with other artists and cultural groups in your area to create a Culture Days “hub” with 
many activities presented together to attract visitors. 
(You can also use the search activities function at 
culturedays.ca to see if there are others participating nearby.) Consider sharing resources and cross-
promoting with your fellow activity organizers and reach new audiences.

And speaking of promotion ... 
Now is a good time to check out the free Marketing Tools at culturedays.ca and start planning your promo 
using customizable posters, web banners and much more. Take a look at the PR Tool Kit while you’re at it!

We have lift off!
launch your local marketing initiatives by spreading word-of-mouth; that is, tell everyone about your 
upcoming Culture Days activity and plan your media strategy with the Public Relations Tool Kit.

Add any finishing touches or revisions to your online activity description. Be sure to link to your own 
website.

The final countdown
Hang posters, distribute handbills, issue a news release, email your clients/members/
friends ... post your activity page link to your Facebook page, tweet something! Kick your marketing and 
public relations initiatives into overdrive. 

It’s showtime! 
Create a welcoming, inviting space, and make sure it’s easy to find and clearly identified as a Culture Day 
activity. Track attendance, collect comments and contact information ... and take photos! Most importantly, 
share your passion and have fun!

steps to success

  PROMOTE                                 June  -  onwards                         

PARTICIPATE                                   September

http://www.culturedays.ca/en/2012-activities
www.culturedays.ca/en/2012-activities/search
http://www.culturedays.ca/en
http://culturedays.ca/en/tips-and-tools/all
http://www.culturedays.ca/en
http://culturedays.ca/en/tips-and-tools/all
http://www.culturedays.ca/en/my-culture-days
https://www.facebook.com/CultureDays.Fetedelaculture
https://twitter.com/#!/culturedays/
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Spread the word! 
Pat yourself on the back as well as all those who helped you make it all happen. Share your success stories, 
photos, videos and comments online.

Think of the other 362 days
Follow, repost, re-pin and retweet - be part of the fast-growing Culture Days community that keeps eveyone 
in the loop for the other 362 days. Find out about what’s going on in Canada (and the world’s) artistic and 
cultural life by checking out Culture Days on social media even when the weekend all year long. 

steps to success

Gaune Photography, MB

SHARE                                                                            all year
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contactinformation

Below you’ll find contact information for provincial and territorial Culture Days Task Force representatives in your 
region. If you have a question or would like to get involved, show your support or participate in Culture Days, 
please get in touch.

Brett Howe, MB

British Columbia
Nazanin Shoja 
Culture Days BC Coordinator
culturedays@allianceforarts.ca
(604) 681-3535, ext. 214

Alberta (Alberta Culture Days)
Rick Walters
Director, Special Projects, 
Alberta Foundation of the Arts 
rick.walters@gov.ab.ca
(780) 643-1335

Saskatchewan
Marian Donnelly  
Culture Days Coordinator, 
SaskCulture Inc.
mdonnelly@saskculture.sk.ca
(306) 780-9295

Manitoba
Mélissa Courcelles     
Culture Days Manitoba Communications and Events 
Coordinator
melissa.courcelles@culturedays.ca
(204) 942-8221

Ontario
Aubrey Reeves
Ontario Culture Days Manager 
aubreyreeves@culturedays.ca
Local: (416) 646-7469
Toll-Free (outside of the GTA): 1 (800) 387-0058 
ext. 7469

Catherine McLeod
OAC Culture Days Animator/Coordinator
on@culturedays.ca     
Local: (416) 961-1660 ext. 5124
Toll-Free (outside of the GTA): 1 (800) 387-0058 
ext. 5124

mailto: culturedays@allianceforarts.ca
mailto:rick.walters%40gov.ab.ca?subject=
mailto:mbrownridge%40saskculture.sk.ca?subject=
mailto:kevinwalters@culturedays.ca 
mailto:on%40culturedays.ca?subject=
mailto:on%40culturedays.ca?subject=
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Québec (Journées de la culture)
Manon Laurin-Picard    
Culture pour tous
manonlpicard@culturepourtous.ca
(514) 585-9657
1 (866) 734-4441

New Brunswick
Nathalie Landry
Communications Consultant, Echo Actions 
Communications
echoactions@gmail.com
(506) 384-6897

Nova Scotia
Nancy Morgan
Managing Director, Strategic Arts Managment 
nancymorgan@eastlink.ca
(902) 367-4460

Prince Edward Island
Mark Sandiford     
Executive Director, Culture PEI
mark@culturepei.ca
(902) 367-4460

contactinformation

All statistics in the Participation Guide are taken from independent surveys conducted on behalf of Culture Days 
by The Strategic Counsel in October 2013 following the 2013 edition of Culture Days. 

Newfoundland and Labrador
nl@culturedays.ca

Yukon
Michele Emslie
Community Programming Director, 
Yukon Arts Centre
michele.emslie@yac.ca
(867) 667-8476

Northwest Territories
Boris Atamanenko
Manager Community Programs, 
Culture & Heritage Division 
GNWT Education, Culture & Employment
Boris_Atamanenko@gov.nt.ca
(867) 920-6370

Culture Days National Office
4750, avenue Henri-Julien 
Suite 050 Montréal, QC H2T 2C8
Email: info@culturedays.ca 
Phone: 1-866-734-4441
Fax: 514-873-2724

mailto:louisewatkins%40culturepourtous.ca?subject=
mailto:echoactions%40gmail.com?subject=
mailto:nancymorgan%40eastlink.ca%20?subject=
mailto:henk@peiculture.ca 
mailto:nl%40culturedays.ca?subject=
mailto:michele.emslie%40yac.ca?subject=
mailto:Boris_Atamanenko%40gov.nt.ca?subject=
mailto:info%40culturedays.ca?subject=
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